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Installment payment 
plan discussed at forum 
school wend be more than wiKag to pro-
vide ttHMMia of this to credit card »*en 
ciea and lending intUtutiom. . . 
Student* abo Inquired about alternative 
payment schedulm. A êarrfing to Darr and 
Rjunbo, partial paymefett can be made to 
the bursar. provided the total amount doe 
U paid ta M by the due date. A SI J penal-
ty, a SI9 redaction from theanteat default 
fee, U added if any payment is late 
Snce thta i« not a loan, a congner ij not 
needed, according to the tpofcemen 
Dan and lUmho pLphwirtd the fact 
that everyoae it algMe for thb program. 
Fraternity hosts row-a-thon to 
raise money for Cerebral Palsy 
will pledge* to the row-a-tbon. The. 
biWHiiiw w« pledge a certain amount of 
money per mile crowd," hr *aid. 
TOt it aptihe^lnt Nw*-4lM* Oat ha* 
been held in the moat. Vttm 1974 through 
1979, the row-a^hon wat an'annual event 
sponsored by Baa Phi Omega. After 1979. 
torApScaions involving filling the moat 
.prevented the araxml cruae untU thwyear. 
Tho year. Beta «*> Omega hopet to 
break the-camput record of 200 mile* of 
rowing in. the moat. Wish different 
members of the fraternity towing in. shift*, 
B«a Phi Omega hat high hopet of break-
ing the record. > 
Natural interference* may prohibit the 
record breaking attempt though. Water 
temperature (an estimated 55 degree*) and 
weather coqditiont may (tinder the frater-
nity's effort!. 
BaUmgcr said thit Jpnng rbw-a-thon wiH 
not, involve a maximum effort, but neat 
fal't row-a-thoo wB draw all the attention 





likely to progress to 
, marijuana 
AIJSWER - Whereas 2 7 * of 
nesassary intermediates ba-
M M non iM and marijuana. 
Which of the following state-
ments H 0oma«H«gh school 
- - • I • ^ . I n -* ».v>a«n?5 wno wrOKm ma 
College- ' • 
E n g i n e e r P r o g r a n r W | B | 
You m«v queWy fer • epecW perogmm the! 
poy» you jnoro' tfMtn «1^00.W.4 month Dr you 
' an «Junk>c,a»nfcw. or .pAdMoir ohiWiiiwIwB ^ 
c u H i v n i i w i n . •» vwi^pfTv^wfMi WVNRHHR 
- compm»ma<M arifhSania/ cat* forycunait and dapandant 
rrnmcat ma undar *» AmdSankm CH4MHJS htaMi kiauranea 
— flfcOjhwtf ahopfiht'fiiivtHm^ at baaa axctangaa (dapanmant - i 
i f t y H j A ^ ' M V F V n B M ^ I f fMHWWMHtafl I 
~ » potcr fty or* 94.06 , mon&,. . .. V 
.-T wrfiwVpSwF • •.' 
* WpM^toM.mby. bo MtonlttMl cny tinto during your Junlir 
• or̂ aiwlor, y ^ w ^ poyrwQffMi toyoo ^gtonlwcupaotl mow 
- Afcfroww ofltooT^aiwii jpolwite:11 * * * " 
-MS. cmarnm • 
w» " 1 ( 9 ^ 9 • ~T 
MMtart' fifct ~^r <wfc—* < f c — M | 'aftj-m 4IM*I " w ' • w • * w w w — i ' W W # « * 
,-Jigfcoam 
looks bleak until 1990 
PALO ALTO. CA (CPS). The job 
Outlook for college grads "appears bleak" 
• for the rest of this decade, according to a 
new Stanford Umvenky study of the long-
range college job martf l 
Moreover. "an increasing number (of 
college grads) will be forced to "accept jobs 
incommensurate with their level of train-
ing." says Russell Rumberger, author of 
the report * 
"Based on projection! of low employ-
ment growth for the eighties," he explain*, 
"amffhe increasing number of people who 
Will, hoid^ollege degrees, I see a large, 
number of college graduates who will be 
over trained and not able to get upper-tevet 
jobs." 
Already. Rumberger says, one out of 
every four young workers In the labor force-
has a college degree. And by 1990, he 
estimates, one out of three will be college 
At the same time, the number, of jobs • 
which require a college education is holding 
steady, while the number of service and . 
clerical jobs is expanding. 
There's already a glut of college grads 
tai many flelda. Rumberger points out, and 
soon even high-demand majors like 
engineers and computer science grads will 
be competing for "fewer and fewer job 
"We're, simply producing more college 
grads than fhe Ubor market caa absorb, 
•nd it's going 40 get worse " 
Many grads - jjartlcularty those who 
aren't-choosey about ihetunajors - will be 
pushed into, service and clerical iota for 
which they are over-qualified, he predicts ' 
" I I isn't necessarily true that those peo--
ple.will earn las money, but they will have 
los^er-level jobs ". 
College grads currently earn an average 
of 65 percent more than high school 
graduates." Rumberger'says, and for thoee 
lucky enough to find jobs In their rields a 
ccjllege degree will still be worth more. 
'••I'm not discouraging peepte from get-
ting a .college degree." he adds. "For 
students who do go on to colk*e, they erill 
have a better chance of getting a better, 
higher-level-Job! k f J i i s t that there's also" 
a good chance they won't,." 
Consequent ty , " l t 'U be more important 
than ever to pick a major which is in high 
demand. A college degree by itself just 
won^aaean much " . 
. Stm,^predicang the job market yean in 
advance Is s j jaky business, warns Linda 
Pengilly, fith the College Placement 
Counctl, I - ' 
"1 haven^t seen the study, bus we don't 
do any long-r^nge forecasts because we've 
seen how many variables there can be in the 
market." 
The number of people with degrees may 
weO create- a glut of college grade, she says, 
but unpredictable turns in the economy 
. could also create very stroMjganaads for 
certain madlors. " T ^ T ^ 
" I can't even get employers to project 
what their htetat.will be like rtits fan. let 
alone what things win be Hke in several 
years," she adds. . 
2 T*e Daily Guardian Mav 14, IM3 
According to recent Stanford study 
Job outlook for grads 
Illinois school decides against tuition tax 
The Svanston City Council recently fed k'a a major step >n improving Boston recently attempted to past a type The aty of Syracuse is taingSyracuse 
voted down * controversial proposal to tax N t relations with the city, and far of spedai-ase tax on colleges. but backed Uaivetiky for taxes itdaimi the universi 
studen ftshkm to hdp pay tor Hi I mtonaSnl preferable 10 the tuition tax proposal." down after Enema College threatened to ty owe* became it has permitted a uiuver 
MOO 000 cttY officials say the uiuvenKy challenge to tax in court. ^sladhMtotaueedforaon<ducational 
amZml « ^ L v i e m "The path the Evanston C5ty Council . , I W « . 
Instead, council member* agreed to • embarking on <with the tuibon tax pro And the mayor of Washington. Ps. 
university proposal to establish an P*snl). was on which ••ouki put Kveral nionths ago "suggested" Ihe city 'Tin afraid we may MC more and more 
'*Economic Development.Corporation," N&ftbw«t»» ta » tad porition; and let a consider imposing tuition tax on andean "»wni lookingat »B Doo-profiiinsttaa^ons 
i tillh I 'll to attract Investors and dangerous precedent for otbe? universities at Washington and Jefferson College and as potential sources of tax revenue, unWer-
MW HiiTifiTlfr i - to Bvanston aero* the country," says Shddcm Stein- Wtynetbur* College N l » Included," note* the ACE's 
The development corporation will be a bach, legal tounsrffor the Amercan Coos-' "But to far there have been no formal Stembach. 
Sick comic entertains cafeteria crowd with graphic humor 
. By M i x WARD pttrart it w tbe-pubbc -wild Im . ' 
Associate Wrtt.r . But Oip^n left aB that to form hi* com- • 
edyact. 
"I'd Hkato Introduce my. equipment," , "TWSr more money awl arti«tic 
Comedian Steve Otpaon Mid. motion** growth in <k*X comedy." he explained, 
towird M* black vinyl amend stereo 
speakers. "On my left to Martin Luther Opeon's Wright Stale perforsaance was 
Kiegaadonmyrlghtit Jesse Jackson-two watered down somewhat from hii usual 
famous Mack speakers.. ' , show. Hesaldhedktat t»s any of Us ten* 
"The Ve^ Sick Comedy of Steve Gip- twisted material, which he gets from spen-
son" sponsored by University Center dim a lot of time injojjlfcern waffle 
Board tramped through the University. houses. 
Cafetrrla Monday morning ai II :J0. Pro-
motional flyers bill Gipson as a Monday. Cipaon did awftial on the 
Caricaturist/Comedian, and while Oipson prohtoms of ranching sexual maturity, start 
dots draw caricanms daring moat of the - people, and pofekiens. Gipuoo drew 
Show, he says eortedy comet fWt. caricatures of Willie- Nelson. Elvis Presley. 
- ~ and Ehon John while songs of each artist 
"It's similarJfljtsve Martin's banjo," played on the wereo. He also dressed 
Oipton sayfc«f toto drawing. "It's a way to himself as Walt Garrison doing a Skoal 
Oipson's cdnMfty roots go back to turned tyrannical little league coach, 
second grade, whaNWpMforniad . 
tag worn shows" hi which he* presented A uniqu* aspect cf (Hpson's show wm 
dialogues between his .right sad left hands.. ,hat he bated criticism. He Aanosd 
Part of that act to stiE witb him. He thinks \ through! the cafeteria distributing serap 
ofh to te f t t aad^amjM^Gotd t f^ , p ^ for the audience tothrowat him if 
M.S"separate endtjfe W^ottaay tkqrdMgft Sta any part oftheatew. 
iniXldi'-daMiqr fa the movie "Magfc."' "No Taod throwing." Qipsna pleaded. 
Oipson began drawnjg at an. early age ,»d "Smai women can be thrown If they'll 
WAigR,l5MJ*t.h«^te«lK«MI-.'.«kgrtf|g.podta|i.>' 
"JeBy Bern?" u'. . - Opawi'jafctawe goal is to appew on 
V J" -MtwfattaaBd In mm-toa. Amore iiwmiliili MUCH ADO REVIEW IV 
Talent Show 
U.C. Cafeteria 
Starts 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshment & 
Hors d' oeuvres 




Royal P—aHga miMt MRpto-
HMNtf Ms W R N M T WOT* fOTO*. 
HM Company Kaa oparinM* 
OKICN In ttw following dtHwc 
IN OHIO 
O i i l M i i Akwa 
Columbus Totodo . 
Cincinnati D n w 
1—rtmky MnntfWd . 
STARTING PAY S200 PER 
WEEK 
FAIRBORN CAMERA j 
Helps You Capture | 
That Special Image ? 
Unemployment for 
college students worst 
in three decades 
WASHINGTON.- D C . (CPSV-
Unemployment for cofcfr-agBd people last 
year(wai ibe worn in 10 VS. 
Department of Labor repor says. 
Some 924,000 college student* aged 
iMo-24 who warned wprk couldn't Had 
«ny ,n 1982. the Bureaa of Labor Statistics 
saw. The I I .7 percent unemptoymem rate 
waft up from 1961 's 10 percent 
T*» unemployment Tale for aO people in 
the l6-u>-24 age bracket n * frqm M l per-
cent in 19SI 10 I t perccnt in 1*2, the 
bureau says.. 
. I n a written »ummary accompanying the 
report, the bureau observed that students 
nornuBy suffer a higher unemployment 
rate than nonctudems of the same ape. bat 
that because "of lhe sluggish economy," 
•lomtMrma for the flnftdae had a harder 
FOlT FURTHER INFORMA-
TION: Call. 
1400-752-062* from# ajn. to 1 
p.m. on THE FOLLOWING 
DATES ONLY I 
BMW MOTORCVLE 90/6. (WOcc) Ichabad. 
iirllaiplfaiftllNitolliiiinw»••••• i , 
Haemal tire*, quaru dock. baefcreet and f T ? - * * -
rack., saddb lugs, electronic ignition; gran 
see. B M . Phone 25 J-74» 
FOUND RING la the Physical Education LOCT:<a 
building. CaB Shery!. a t . 3IT7. MMatt a 
WANTED: fbiwlre Production aceds girls . " T V * 
ages 21 and older MUST b< free to uavel 
with experieace In dance, acting and CBMIC. 
CaH 277-1MI or 277-1709. RECEIVE 
USED WHEELCHAIR. FOR SALE. 
Everest * learingiekictnc model 12 vote, 
omtm f-nwhUaa- AakgnMOOor best of 
fer." Contact Rlek Ftttnwa, onflboa H-M» 
or pbMK 274-9118 after'6 p.m. 
15% COMMISSION 
EACH DAY AD IS RUN 
STOPBY046 U.C 
